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MEN

"A University is Mark Hopkins at one end of a log and

a student at the other." Thus James A. Garfield, who later

be eama President of the Un1 ted States, defined the meaning of

the word "umversi ty" before a group of )Villlams Oollege

alumni, who met in New York in 1872. Ralph Waldo Emerson at

about the same time said that an institution is the lengthened

shadow' of a man.

And eo both men defined education in terms of 1 t s most

inter.esting and important unit - men.

Men make universities. Brioks form merely the shelter

ing walls, the outward atgna , The real history of a univer

sity is the history of its men.

Men Made Oxford

Oxford University owes no small part of its massive rep

utation, augmented through the centuries, to a few oommanding

names in each: ]lriar Roger Baoon, first of modern soient!fio

1pquirers; William Linaore, first of English Greek scholars,

who brought the great Erasmu to Oxford 8S a student; William

vVyaliffe t "the morning star of the Reformation"; Sir William

Blaokstone, who first systematized the laws of England for

his own and future generations; and Sir William Jones, whose

researohes in Sansorit laid the foundationS for modern

scientifio philology. All these were members of the teaching

body when their great work was prOduced, and they are but a

few out of soares only less oonspiouous.

Harvard

Harvard, the oldest of the universities on 'thiS oontinent,



 



is great be eauee of the great teaohers it has had and not

beoause of the historio Revolutionary War barr�cks which com

prise the nuc Le us of' its plant. Suoh faoulties as that whioh

Harvard had in the middle of the last oentury have given that

Instl tution 1 t s notable plaoe among the ad uoat1onal organizations

of the world. In the college year 1863-54, among the members

of the small Harvard faculty were Henry \Vadsworth Longfellow,

Oliver Wendall Rolmes, Louis Agassiz, ]lranois J,. Child, and

Benjatnin Pieroe. When, during the next year, :Mr. Longfellow

resigned, James Russell Lowell was seleoted to fill his chatr ,

Harvard had in those years one of the most distinguished

faculties ever assembled at an American university.

Johns IioEkl��
Similarly at Johns Hopkins. the history of the University

is the history of its men. President Gilman took for his motto

tlmen before buildings."

"Vie cannot have a. great 'u.niversity without great professors",

he said.

With this belief. he gathered together in a Baltimore

garret in 1876 a small faculty whioh included Basil L. Gildersleeve.

Ira Remsen, Henrl A. Rowland, IJ1rancis J. Child. Jmnes Russell Lowell,

and. Simon .Newoomb. There may hava been flaws 1n the pedagogioal

equi'pment of some of the members of this fao111ty; but certainly

there could not have been found in the United States a greater

oOlleetlon of scholars. "Better to be negleoted by Howlandl1 i

was the proverb that grew up around one member of this faculty,

"than taught by anyone else.u
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'1;heae lilian Would Make The �Vorld' s Greatest. Univera! tl

If, out of the past 200 years, you could seleot
as the faoulty for a new university, any ten men you
wished. which ten men would you seleot?

Dr. Charles W. Eliot, former president of Harvard
and himself one of the most distinguished eduoators of
all t1me, was asked this question. Here is Dr. Eliot's
selection:

Adam Smith
M.ichael It'a.raday
John Stuart i111
William Ellery Ohanning
Horace Mann

Herbert Spenoer
Joseph Ernest Ronan
Charles Robert Darwin

Ralph Waldo Emerson
Louis Pasteur

These men whether shElltered by walls of Parian
marble or seated with Mark Hopkins on a log would
constitute a greater university than the world has
ever kaewn,

And The University: of Chioas:o

The University of Ohioago is another notable example of

a university, the annals of whose history is the story of the

accompliShments of its outstanding men. American eduoational

history rates few names higher than that of William Raine,

Harper. the organizer and i'1r,st president of the University.

To hini, more than to any other individ.ual are due the innova

tions and the distinctions whioh have plaoed the University

of Chicago from its founding in the front rank of great univ

ersities. To him is due the credit for assembling a faculty

of great d1stinction ... a faoulty whioh oontained. nine former

college or university presidents·at once. To hilli. also, would

be given the credit by many Chioago alumni for being the most

inspiring teaoher with whom they came in oontaot in their college

oareers - a man whose lengthened shadow has beoome a great

untverai ty.
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One Man

When President Harper chose the first faoulty of the

University of Chioago, be startled the aoademic world and

attraoted the attention of the publiO at large by announcing

a salary of �7000 for the heads of the outstanding departments�

Suoh a blow at the ancient tradition that the natural fate of

a oollege professor wa.s starvation could not fail to win the

attention of the press. It was "news" and was carried by the

papers to everl corner of the country •

. resident Harper. however, was not thinking of publioity

when 11e snnounee e this figure. IUs action was due solely to

his oonviotion that the essential element in the new institution

was the faculty; that ita oalibre would determine the oalibre

of the University; and that if' be apPointed second or third

class men, he would have a seoond or third olass un1vereity�

He knew that Socrates leaning against 8 stone wall and

discoursing on philosophy to the youth of l�thens wa.s a greater

eduoational forae than a hundred mediocre professors in the

finest oollege buildings in the world. Buildings were important;

men ere essential.

Tbt Jj'1J:fit £,@:.oul tx

Dr. Harper got the men he wanted. It was a brilliant

oirole that he gathered around him: Michelson in Physios,

whose investigations in the veloel ty of light have won for

him the Nobel prize and world-wide reoognition as a leader

in his field; Ohamberlin, famous for his researohes in the



 



",;I' origin of the earth; Loeb. the physiologist; George Hale.

the astronomer; Moore in Mathematios; Nef in Ohemistry; Whitman

in Zoology; Ooulter in Botany; Dewey in Philosophy; Von Holtz

in History; Judson in Politioal Soience; Laughlin in Eoonomics;

Small and Henderson in Sooiology; Burton in New Testament

L1terature; George S. Goodspeed in Oomparative Religion; W. G.

Hale in Lat1on; Shorey in Greek; Tarbell in Archaelogy;

R. G. �oulton in General Literature; and a few others of no lese

distinotion.

These men gave prestige and standing to the whole university.

They made the young institution at onoe a. power 1n higher

eduoation. Soma of them are still active members of the

faoulty: Shorey, who is one of the leading Greek echoIaz-s

of America; Moore, who through his own mathematical research

work and his wisdom in the choioe of men has made his

depftrtment the strongest in the oount rg ; Small, the dean of

.American sociologists; Coulter, a pioneer in the fi.eld of

plant morphology. who still maintains his triple function

of editor. teacher, and illvestigator; Miohelson. who is at the

present time in the midst of one of the most daring e:;<perimenta

in light ever attempted. the results of whioh will determine

the truth or error of the Einstein theory; and Burton, who from

the first has been reoognized as a distinguished scholar and is

now p.nsident of the University.

6
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Later Additions

With this group, or not long a.fter, came a number of

you.nger men, some of �vfhom arE) now leaders i.n their fields:

Manly, whose recent researches in Ohaucer are attraoting

widG a.ttention; Buek , who shares wi th Professor lVlaurice

Soienoe;
<}

IVlsthews, in Theology; Ereund,_ in Law; Vinoent in

Bloomfield of Johns Hopkins the honor of leadership in

Comparati ve Linguistics in Amerioa;, Lillie t� in Elnbryology.

an internationally known authority on the biology of sex;

Abbott, Hendrickson, and Laing in Latin; Capps in Greek.'

Breasted. the leading Egyptologist of Amerioa and one of the

most eminent in the world; Tufts in Philosophy; Angell in

Psychology;' A. C. ll.iller in Eoonomics; Ivlerrlam in Politioal

Sociology; Diokson in Mathematics; F. B. �oulton in Astronomy;

Carlson in Physiology; Millikan in Physios; and stieglitz

in Ohemistry.

ApPointments of subsequent years inoluded Hall, Mechem.

and Pound in Law; McLaughlin in History; Marshall 1n Political

Economy, whose department has introduoed fllethods of instruot1on

in eocnonn ca that have had a wide influence throughout ,'the

oountry; Judd. a -pioneer in the soienee of edueat Lon , under

whose guidanoe the School of Education has become a. power

in the Middle Wast; .I1tze, who has built up a notable depart

Iuent of .i:tomance Languages; Cross, under whose direction

Oomparati ve 1.1 te rature at the Un! ve rat ty is making notable

progress; and Edgar J. Goodspeed, \,hose translation of the
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New TestsIIlent into modern .English has attainel nation-wide

renown. There have been others of no less eccomp Lt.ebme nt ,

but to continue the list beyond these exanples would only

serve to demonstrate a point already well established.

Rere we e men of great di atLne t Lon , Rere were men

engaged in re se a.rch in big, element 1 things. Here were

man whose interests were the interests of civilization, whose ac

oompiliabmente toucneu life at fundamental points. Here were

Loulton and Chamberlin dea.ling with the oonstituenoy of

matter; �iohelaon and 1unn determining the speed of light

and the olass of solar systems; B�easted finding the first

traoes of historical nan in the v�lleys of the jile and the

Euphrates; Buck and '!iood recording the first lisping syllables

of human ape e ch and its later developulent; and l5horey, � ..Ia.ing,

and Edga.r Goo·dspeed treating human thought and religion in the

l\�edi te rranean Basin. .. ere we a uni ve rsi ty whose very baex-

bone was me n ,

Uni ve rai tie

So olaar is it that men make universities that it would be

possible to seleot leading universities on the hasis of the

number of men of distinotion on t.he t r faculties. It is inter

esting to note varLoue se Le o t f ons of men of d,istinotlon and the

insti t.ut.Lons with which they are aasoolated.•

i:1or examp le t here is a list of, the only iunericans who have

ever won the l'lO e 1 Pri ze for sct.ence :

7
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Institution at which 'Present Affiliation
major portion of·work
for award was done

1907 A. A. �1ohelson

1912 Ale�is Carrel

Un! ve rei ty of Chicago Un! versi ty of Ohioago

Uni vers1 ty of Chicago {ookeieller ]'oundation

1914 T. W. Riohards Harvard University Harvard University

1923 R. A. Millikan University of Ohicago California Institute
of Technology

It is interesting to observe that the winners in all cases

are members of the staffs of leading eduaational and research

inati tut1ons, and further interesting to observe that three out

of the four winners did a major portion of their prize-winning

work in the laboratories of the University of Chioago.

A longer list of distinguished soientists is the roll of

honorary soientifio body. It is signifiaant that 42 per cent

of the 212 members of this organization are on the faculties

of five institutions: Har�ard, Yale, University of Chicago:,

Coltunbla, and Johns Hopklnse About eight per oent of all these

outstanding scientists are members of the faoulty of the

University of Chioago.

It is evident here ag(;,ln that there is a relation between

membership of the Batione.l Aoe-dem, of SCienoes, the national

the greatness of an institution's men and the greatness of the

institution - that men make universities. Indeed the ohief

essential for a areat universitz is that it should have �reat

�. In graduate work espeoially, the quality of the men on

the fa.culty is more important than all other factors oombined.
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Graduate students seek out, not the University, but the men

under whom to study; and this faot cauaed Dr. E. E. Slos8ont

a distinguished, writer of popular science treatises, to suggest

at least b.ali seriously. that the holder of a graduate degree

should write afte:r his degree not the name of the university

which awarded 1 t t but the name of the professor under whom his

study had for the most part been oonduoted. Irhus the Dootor of

Ph11oao'Phy should write P-he.u(�·dohelsol'� not Ph.lJ (Chioago.)

T-he importance of the oalibre of tlle- men on a univ$rsity

faoulty will always oontinue. Moreover, universities will

aontinue to be distinguished by their men, for the number of

men of distinotion is small io proportion to' total populat�on.

In scienoe there are probably in the whole 'World not more than e.

thousand IDen of outstanding ability - suoh as those who comprise

the memhQrehip of the l'latlonal Aoademy of tlcienoes. This is to

say. only about one person out of two million r�aohes the top

most pinnacle of aooompltshment In soience. In partiou.lar fields

the proportion of experts is smaller still. It was said. for

exampf.e , when the Einstein theory was announeea , that there

were just twelve men in the world who could understand it. This

may have been merely a newspaper correspondent t S eUlphatlc method

of showing how infinitely far beyond the pale of his own know

ledge the theory was, but the oertain truth in the atatenlent

is that in any field of advanced .knowledge the number of expe rt s

is very small.
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.;7 Sinoe this is tru.e, it is good that the majority of those

who have attained greatness in arts, literature, or soienoe are

members of the faculties of oolleges and universities. Through

their teaching they oan have their largest influenoe in such

posi tions, and, at the same tLm they can engage in producti ve

soholarship through research or writing. It is only in the

University that suoh men can hope to "reproduoe" themselves. And

on the other hand, the university Ls the only su.itable home .for

these leaders of thought, for here alone they aan find the

intellectual assooia.tion and the all-pervading spirit of researoh

whioh are so essential for them.

It is fortunate that this is so. Only beoause the univer

sity is the ideal home for these men and because they are men of

great loyalty, is it possible to hold them at the salaries which

it is possible to pay. The att:raotion of industrial and commer

oial salaries is great; the attraotion of univarsi ty se.laries

is correspondingly lessening as time passes.
able

If, in the future, the universities are no;ito attract an�

hold the intelleotual leaders of the country, civilization will

be the loser. The loss of a single man of promise in science

may mean a. loss of millions to sooiety. :i,'he service of Banting

in disoovering insulin as a specifio for diabetes is beyond

the estimation of man. The value ot pasteur's w'ork in the

>

see to it that the Bant1ngs and the Pasteurs of the future shall

not be lost to the service of the nation.

discovery of preventive inooulation, it is said, was greater

than the entire cost of the !!ranco-l?russian wa r'. Sooiety must
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�e Prob�em of the Un�ver81ty of Chioago
Sooiety muat see to it that the universities, where

men in the past have gi'ven the,ir greatest se rvt ce a to human! ty.
shall not be without intelleotus.l and soientifio teachers and
pzoduee re in the future. uo re cve r t cOlumunl ties and sections
of the count ry must see to it that their inta lleotual leaders
shall not be taken from them until only seoond rate men remain.

Great univarsities do not oempe te , r.l!hey serve a common

end. And their great common problem to meet that end is to

develop great men for their faculties and to keep young men of

promise in the eduoational field.

Harvard haa reoently lost Professor George Po Baker. who
was for a third of a century a member of the faoulty. and the
man who built the famous rt47 workshop" at that institution. lIe
was taken from Harvard by Yale, where he has been gl,ven the

direotorship of a new dramatic school made possible by a.

million dollar g1ft from Edward S. Harkness.

Sooiety d.oes not lose when a great professor transfers
from one institution to another. Bu.t the community from which
the transfer is made does lose. Chioaeo and the J.iddle Hest
cannot afford to lose the great man whom they have developed.
The University of Ohicago with vigorous and not unoertain
strokes has hewn out for itself a place in the world of ed,uaation.
In the field of researoh she has won wha.t is probably the

leadin� plaoe among the uni va rai tie s of the country. In all
fields taken together, she has potentialities of being the

seoond, if not the first u.niversi tJl of the country.
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Beoause of bar geographical looation, be eauae of her youth

and freedom frOIIl shaokling tradl tlon, because of the amazing

reputation alread�t earned and the great spiri t of aooomplishment

of the present faoulty, Chioago offers today one of the few

outstanding opportunities for development rul'long the eduoational

institutions of the oountry& Harvard and Columbia and a few other

eastern instl tatLona are strong ana. oan assume responsibili ty

for educational leaderahi'p in the East t but they canno t do i·t·

in the Middle West and the South .. s:J.noe those distriots no

longer follow the East as has been proven in the past. Therefore,

eduoation in the Ivl1ddle West. the South, and perhaps in the :bar

vlest depends upon Oh1oago� If the Middle West does not take

advantage of its opportunity. if it does not tusks self-perpetuating

those cultural shrines which have been built, the future of the

lUddle West will be one of intelleotual de-pendenoe.

And thus the loss of a great figure in eduoati.on from the

Un1ver-sity of Chicago is not the University's knse a�one; it is

the oomm.uJlity's loss. e loss to half the oOllntry.

Yet such losses have ocollred; and the conditions wh1ch

foster them remain. The Uni,verslty' s attraotlon in one re ape c t

salary - has grown oonstantly less in -proportion to the inorease

in the cost of living. As 8 result, there is a oontinuous

danger that ,one of the finest univerSity faoulties in the world

may have its hQart out out by the lose of its most eminent men.

There are speoifio precedents in the Uni verai ty f a history to show
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that suoh a thing 1s a parctioal noss1bilitYe

The men whom the Uni varsi ty of Ohioa.go has lost in the

past present nearly as distinguished an array as those who

have remained. And while the losea refleot honor on the.

University, s.inoe it is the strong faculty that t e first to

be raided, yet in some asses the gaps that have been left have

not been easy to fill.

trhe causes for the losses have been various. Some ha.ve

left to ae oept higher adI.nlniatrativa positions, but the

number of oases in which men have left to accept similar

positions on other facu.lties makes it olaar that the University's

laok of funds to provide adequate salaries or proper facilities

for work has often been the oause of a loss.

Among the men of distinotion who have been lost by the

Uni vera1ty of Ohioago f'or various reaaona, the following may

be mentioned as examples: Angell, who became president of the

Carnegie Oorporation and then of Yale Unlvel's! ty; Barker, the

Stlooessor of Dr. Osler as Professor of kedicine and Chief

Physioian at Johns Hopkins University and Hospital; Dewey.

Professor of Philosophy at Columbia; Donaldson. Professor of

l�eurolQgy at viiatar Institute, George .i!}. Bale, organizer and

direotor of the Mount Wileon Observatory; Ja.meson, director

of historical researoh of the Carnegie Institution; Loeb, who

beoame Professor of Physiology at the University of Oalifornia

and. has sinoe died; Iv[111er, a member of the IPederal �{eserve board

at Washington; H. G. lioultoll,.' Direotor of the Instl tute of
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Eoonomics, wVs.shington; Pound. Dean of the Harvard Law �chool;

Smith. who beoarue head of the Depa.rtment of Chemistry at Columbia;

and Vinoent, who be came President of the Universi ty of .I'��innesota,

and later of the Itoakefeller � cundatLcn ,

to be Lost

These men have been lost. .still others may go. Scholars

are devoted to their 1nsti tut ion, but even more they are devoted

to their ideal of aaoom-pl! sbment. They would not be fai thf'uL to

that ideal if they let pass opportunities to work under more

favora'ble condl tiona wi th greater faeili ties and less cause for

:financial worry. Constant 1y 11100 on the faculty of the Uni versi ty

of Chicago are raoe! ving inducements froll!. Eastern and ;,estern

institutions, and it is shooking to oonsider what the loss

would be for the r�iddle �Vest if suoh men as Breasted and luichelson,

for example, were allowed. to leave be cause of indifferenoe to

their modest needs.

The Un! va rei ty and the :Middle West must hold such men who

have already attainei distinotion. �ore important still, men

of vision must provide for the future by making the teaohing

profession not unattraotive or impossible for young men who

have not yet attained distinction, but men who shOw promise as

they start their oareers. In order to hold its position in the

eduoational world and 1n orde r to provide the i ...iddle "liVest Vii th

an eduoational institution worthy of the distriot which it

serves, the Un! verst ty of Chioago must be able to ae eure ill the

future desirable men who from time to time be o ome availablo.
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The University was this year able to $dd to its faculty

Pro'feasor iil11am Craigie, one 0 r the greatest Ii vlng

au.thorities on the English language; l{arl Compton, former aero

nautioal engineer of the Signal Corps of the Army �vho is now a

prof'essor of physios at Princeton; and Ralph H. Keniston. dean

of the Graduate School of Cornell University. all of whom vlill

come' to the Un1 versi ty next October. Other men of this sort

must be brought to the facult:' 1!lhen the opportunity 1s offered.

keeminence I u�t \ be !1lJ.alntained

In many fields, the uni versity of Ohicago has set a high

standard whioh must be oontinued 1 f the iast1 tution i 6 to maf.n -

tain its prestige.' It is inoonceivable to those responsible

for the operation of the Uni varsity and to those who have the

welfare of the 01 ty of Chioago at heart that the, department of

physics, for instanoe, whioh has acqu1:red a world�-�enowned pOSi

tion through such men as M,iohelson, millikan. and A. H. Compton

or that the Department of Mathematios whiah now .has on 1 ts

faculty five out of the fifteen mathematicians who are members

of the National Aoademy of Sciences - it 1s inconcei vao Le that

such department s should ever be allowed oy oversight or neglect

to take seoond place in their fields. The University feels a

responsibility for the maintenanoe of this preeminence , for ,it

is this whioh brings to the institution large numbe re of re.ees rch

students and whioh bas made the University one of the largest

trainers of Doators of 'Philosophy in the country • Without

departments of outstanding distinotion, Chicago'cannot attract and

hold such men as are comIng to its halls for graduate study and

15
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it oannot oontlnue to assure the Middle West that it shall have

at its doors a great university playing the part in education

that the great institutions of the East have played.

What considerations. it may be asked, keep men on a oollege

or university fa.culty? The influenoes are many, but chlefly

they a.re two: faoilities for work and a. reasonable living

salary. Both are dependent upon the financial resources of

the Un! ve rsi ty •

One tea.cher of great abi11 ty was reoently lost 'by the

University of Chioago beoause that institution was unable to

pl·ovlde for him equipment worth �:J100tOOO which he urgently

needed in his work and which a sister institution gave him.

Ma.ny other great teaohers have left their unt versities be eauee

of the laok of faoilities; and others, espeoially in the last

f1 V$ years, be eauee their salaries wer0 not adequate to provide

for their families.

The universities of the country have had to face these

finanoial diffioulties by raising funds for new endowment.

The large eduoational institutions have added to their funds

more in the last twenty-four years than the total of their

resources aocumulated throughout their entire previous existenoe.

But the Uni vera! ty: of Chicago ulUst still face the pz-ob Lem

brought about by a great inorease of costs unaooompanied by a

similar inorease in revenU$. The institution's chief benefactor

in the past. rAre John D. Rooke feller, made his final gift in 1910.

16
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New funds Are 1-<.e qulred

To meet its needs for buildings It equip,men t, and salaries the

Unive:rsit;,r is undertaking to raise in 1�25 a total of $17,5)0,000.
Of this amount, t�6.000,OOO will be for the endOWlllsnt of 1ns(;ruc

tion and research, and �)600.000 for the endowment ot 8.dministra

tion in the Oolleges. SuoQess or failure in raising these funds

for endowment will, more than any other thing, determine the

University's position in the future among the great universities

of the country. This endowment 1 tam of the program tr/ill enable

the Uni vera1 ty to maintain. 1 ts present and secure its future

requirements with respect to ita greatest essential - distinguished

man , Only wi th addi tional endOWIrisnt can the insti tut1 on provide.

Lne raaae s of salary for the great scholars already on the faoulty

and add to the sta.ff outstanding men when they' become available.

Of the fund of $6,000,000 for the endowment of instruction

and teaching. one-third baa been pledged 'by the General Eduoation

Board, upon th.e oondition that the University raise the, rsnslning

$4,000,000 from other souroes. This part of the fund must be

raised from the alumni and the publio. But there is this

stimulus: that provided four million dollars is subscribed,

each two dollars pledged by the public for endoWlhent will be

supplemented hi a dollar given by the General Education Board.

�? .Need for Endowment

i';' i »;
,

The Uni versi ty of Chiaago has in thirty years g rown from

nothing to the fourth inst1tution in the oountry in respect to

endowment. The endowments of the six leading institutions, vdth
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the percentage of Inoome whioh the endomnent y1eld.s in each case,

are shown by the following table:

Six H1gb,eat EndoWlllents,

l<P24
Endowment

Yields P.O. of
Total Inoome

1919
Endowment

$36,600,000
34,000,000
28,283,000
28,327,000
24,499,000
7,113,000

Institution

$63,800,000
48,000,000
39,697,000
31,�92tOOO
28,18ll,OOO
19,742,000

Ha.rvard
Columbia
Yale
Ohioabc
Stanford
Johns Hopkins

38
52
52
44
44
63

Ohicago is now in fourth place. ]1j.ve yea.rs ago, Ohicago was

in third plaoe. In that brief' period t the Un! versi ty has been

oompletely outstripped in the ma.tter of io.oreasing her endowment,

as the following table shows:

Peraent�e Inorease in Endo'Wlllents 1919-1924

Johns Hopkins 178
Princeton 106
Harvard 79
Oolumbia 41
Yale 40
Stanford 15
Ohio'ago 13
Average 67

This situation is not without its encouragement, for it

means lllerely that the Un! va rei ty of Ohioago is facing now a

problem which other universities have already shown can be

solved. If the University were to raise now only enough to

bring its five-year inorease in endowment up to the average

/:

pe rce nnage increase for the foregoing seven universi ties, 1 t

would have to raise more than �14.000tOOO. This faot makes it

olear that the plan to raise $6,000,000 for endowment is entirely



 



rea onable. and that the plan to raise in 1925 a total of

17,500,000 for all purpo s s is not without hope.

The S&la�.l of the Professor

The result of the fai lure of financia.l re so uroe s to keep

pace wi th the growth of the student body is that salari a at

the University do not coapare favorably wi th those at other great

uni, va rslties of the oountry. The followi ng schedu Le shows the

range of salaries at aome of the lead.ing uni veraities!

Assooiate Assistant
Uni vera! tz Professor Professor Profe saor

H rva.rd �6000 -$8000 $6000 -$5500 $3500 r�4500
Oolumbia 6000 - 8000' 4500 - 5000 3000 - 3600
Yale 5000 - 8000 4600 .- 6000 3000 - 5000
Prinoeton 4000 - 7000 3500 - 5000· 2500 - 4000
Chicago 4500 - 8000 3500 - 4500 2700 - 3500

.

The maximum salary today at the University of Chica.go is

only 14 per oent higher than the salary hioh President Harper
.

paid his lea.ding professors in 18S2! The average salaries paid

at the Uni versi ty in Arts, 11 terature and Scienoe are:

Profa ssor ��5. 537
Associate Professor 3,877
Assistant Professor 3,010
Instructor 2,077

To make a Single e mpar1son, the case of Columbia may be

oited. That institution, in all fielde, pays 153 salaries higher

than the average at Ohicago. The lower 11mi t of Col1Unbia' s and

Harvard's range of salaries for professors 1s hit�er than the

average salary of professor at Chioago. Oolumbia pays 26

extraordinary salari e of �/10, 000 or more.
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The establishment of twenty Distinguished Service·

Professorships would enable the University of Chicago to keep

in the Ml ddle fJe at men who are a at rang 1nflue nee . fo r the

cultural and soientific de e Lopme nt of the district and to

save, for teaohing and research, men who igh� find it neoessary

to enter other fields to earn their living. It cannot be denied

thEt.t university faoulties oontain men who in other fields might

easily attain salaries of �?lOt'OOO 01' more. Yet there are few

universities in the country which are able to pay salaries of

this amount. Columbia, in all departments, pays 26 salaries of

this amount or larger, 'but Harvard pays no salary over �.lO ,000

excep t the President' e , ]�ourteeu Sterling Professorships at Yale

are endowed with funds of $250,000 eaoh whioh yield 8,000 for a '

professor's salary and over �4tOOO for researoh expe nse s , Except

in law or medicine. non of the state universities and probably

no other endowed universities pay salaries of ��lO,OOO for purely

professorial aotivities.

Even t hough in t he past memorial pro fessorships at other

institutions have not yi lded as large n inoome as those which

it is now planned to establish a.t the University of Chlcago�

there is abundant preoedent, of ccuree , i'or the eraat Lon of sueh

professorships. The first endowed professorship at Oxford was a

memorial ohair in divinity established by the mother of Henry VII

in 149'1 and named after he r the "Lady targare t l?rofesso raatp ;"

� -

l



 



The first ragiua professorship was founded at Oxford in 1546

by H nr,y VIII; and that University now has 81 memorial

professorships, one of the most recent of whioh is the Marshall

]och Professorship of .Branch Literature. �At Oa oridge the

nl�ber of memorial professorships is about 30; the first,

established over 400 years ago, still yields its ina0l1.9 to pay

part of the salary of a professor of law •.

In Amerioa. Harvard leads in the number of memo r te I professor-

ships. That institution has 79 suoh memorial ohairs. among whioh

are the. tory Professorghip OI Law, the James J. Hill Professor-

'Ship of 'llransportEltion. and the George :fj Baker Professorship of

Eoonomics. At Yale. which has 43 memoria.l pro teaso rehi
.

s
, the ster

ling P 'oiessorships are the fAOSt numerous. Prinoeton has seventeen

endowed chairs bearing names of individuals, and Columbia has twenty.

Amon the di at inguished Amerioans who now' hold chairs pro vi dad by

memoria.l professorships, three may be 01 toa. as e xamp ke sr Albert

Bushnell Hart, Eaton Professor 0" the 8cience of Government, Harvard;

\Villiam JJyon Phelps, Lampson Profe aso r of English 1i te rat.ur e , Yale;'

and Henry Van Dyke, Murrey Professor of Englia}). Literature, Princeton.

The Uni versi ty of Chi cag o , at the pre s� nt tim , has no memor

ial professorships, but its plan for the (u'eati on 0 f Disti ngu ianed

Servioe Professorships. it is hoped, wi 11 soon provide the first

of a glowing numbe r of memorials of this ldnd. 'he e Distincuished

clervice Professorships, however twill di f:r:er frODt the memorial

I'"

stipend than is customary s.nd will be awarded only to men of very

great distinction. r.1oreover, the plan is not to restriot these

pro fe aeor-sh.tpe of other universities. f,they will provide a. Lar er

'P::
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professorships to particular fields but to use their income in

any field in which opportunities are offered to secure scholars of

notso A professorShip may be orested by a single individual or by

a group and may be a me orial to a single person or to a body.

What Ihall the .futu.re Be?
.,.,-.*-

.... � ...
"-. .

�

The future of the Universt ty of Chicago depends more upon

the addit10n of $6,000,000 to its endowment than upon any other

, <

thing. The University. through its research and its great me n ,

has touohed the basio problema of life in many fields. If it is

to maintain the distinguished work in investigation whioh it has

undertaken in behalf of humanity and the progress of civilization.

if it is to meet its responsibilities to the students who oome in

Lar-ge numbers for graduate work, if i,t La to play Lts l'art in the

productive soholarship of the' future and espeoially to give the

:Flddle ilest an outstanding insti tuti In in edueatt on and research,

the University must be supported in its need for permanent funds.

Th question is not whether the institution can exist without

allah support, but rather whether it can maintain its high standards

in the fields in whioh its preaminenoa has been established and

advanc into new fields of intelleotual progress.' The 'Universi ty of

Chi�ago will go on. But toward whatY

Within be r power is the opportunity to be co fie the Oxford of

the great western oo nt menta Oxford "ep re adLng her gardens t o the

moonlight, and whispering from her towers the last e nohantment s

of t he �Jiiddle Age "if 'Uth the vision of the welfare of huma.nity

and the progress of the ages, the Un! varsi ty of Chioago must cap

the eduoational system of half a continent, if not of all Amerioa;
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1 t mus t 1)ul1d. for a future greater by far than any hope of the

past. And the fQunda.tion for that building must be men -- men

of profound learning, men wi th a will for human se rvf ce , men

whose names will go ringing down the ages, outliving the granite
walls that gave them she lte r.
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